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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie haben einen externen virtuellen Switch mit aktiviertem
srv-io und 10 virtuellen Maschinen. Sie mÃ¼ssen dafÃ¼r sorgen,
dass die virtuellen Maschinen nur miteinander kommunizieren
kÃ¶nnen.
A. Neuen vswitch hinzufÃ¼gen
B. entfernen Sie vswitch und erstellen Sie es als Ã¶ffentlich
neu
C. Passen Sie die Einstellungen fÃ¼r srv-io an
D. Entfernen Sie den vswitch und erstellen Sie ihn als privat
neu.
Answer: D

Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung
Sie kÃ¶nnen die Einstellungen eines vswitch nicht Ã¤ndern, wenn
SR-IOV aktiviert ist. Sie mÃ¼ssen ihn also lÃ¶schen und neu
erstellen.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Is it possible to change the language of the Express Decision
Portal?
A. No, the tool is available in English only.
B. Yes, you can change the languages by contacting your HP
Account Manager.
C. Yes, you can select the language from within the Express
Decision portal.
D. Yes, you can select different languages in the HP Smart
Portal.
Answer: D
Explanation:
With HP Smart Decision Suite 2.0, IT managers can easily
monitor and analyze device usage, centralizing printing device
fleet management. This upgrade includes enhanced and
comprehensive analytics tools, an expansion of global invoice
automation, contract administration, reporting and proactive
fleet management, as well as language localization in 26
countries.
Reference:
http://www8.hp.com/us/en/hp-news/pressrelease.html?id=1607602#.
VbnbZdJViko

NEW QUESTION: 3
Using Event Viewer in SmartEvent, a Security Administrator
discovers that the Application Blade has detected three
applications: YouTube, Tor, and PC in IE. Of these three
applications, which would be considered the most dangerous?
A. YouTube
B. PC in IE
C. Tor
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following are the modulation techniques that LTE
can support in the 3GPP R8 protocol? (Multiple choice)
A. 8PSK
B. 16QAM
C. 64QAM
D. QPSK
Answer: B,C,D
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